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•ihe seam to enable the collar toi bei closed wiben
A shirt is not worn, as in the tropics.

Tine collar ta be 2 inches deep at the point,
tapering to 1̂  inches at the back.

The loiweefc button to be in line with the
jpockets, whiicjh are to be fitted with flaps, the
upper edge of the packet 'being in line-with the
hip.

The length of the jacket to be 1 inch below
-the fork.

The ouffsi of the sleeves! to be the same as for
•dress jacket.

Waistcoat:—Blue serge, single-breasted,
witih! noi collar, the opening -to be from 3 to 4
inches, with six buttons.

5. WORKING TUNIC.
Of serge or duck, single-breasted, with a

•stand-up collar, 1£ inches deep, Ihooik and eye
•at neck, five buttonsi equidistant, an Opening
at the bottom of each side seam 5 inches long.

A patched pocket, withoiut flap1, om, each

White drill for1 wear in hoit climates, when
Officers wear tunica.

6. TROUSERS.
(1): Blue cloth, made with .a fly front.
(2) Whit© material, drill or duck.

7. SOCKS.
Blue.

8. NECKTIE.
Black.

9. SHOES.
Black.

10. BUTTONS.
As for Officers, but without the rope rim,.

"Gilt for Boatswains, Carpenters, Quarter-
masters, and equivalent Petty Officers, horn
for Boatswain'si Mates and equivalent Ratings.

For overcoats, a button 1£ inches in dia-
meter may be usied.

11. OVERCOATS.
Usual Navy pattern, four buttons.

12. DISTINGUISHING ARM BADGES, IN GILT OR
RED (ON SERGE) OR BLUE (ON DUCK).

Boatswain—Crossed anchors1.
Boatswain's1 Mate—.Single anchor.
Carpenter—Crossed axes.
Carpenter's Mate—iSingle axe.
Donkeyman or Chief 'Stoker—Propeller with

star above.
Greaser or Leading Stoker—Propeller.'
Blacksmith—'Crossed hammers.
Plumber—Crossed spanner and tooling iron.
Assistant Blacksmith—'Single hammer.
Assistant Plumber—Spanner.
Quartermaster1—Wheel.
Assistant Quartermaster—Half-wiheieil.
Master-ait-arms—'Grossed keys.
Jointer (on Cable Electrical Engineering

Staff)—Crossed jointing iron and tooling iron,
with star above.

Jointer's Mate (cm Cable Electrical Engin-
eering -Staff)—Crossed jointing iron,- and tooling
iron.

NOTE.—Uniform for Quartermaster and
Assistant Quartermaster—Serge (or white
duck), jumper oif usual pattern, with collar of
blue) jean with a border of two) rowsi of £ inch
white tape 3/16th inch apart. Black silk
neckerchief. White flannel singlet. Serge (or
white dhiiok) trousers. M.O'.W. <ca.p with
ribbon woven with SQiip's name.

13. STEWARD'S DEPARTMENT.
'Chief Steward on passenger vessels!—One

J inch gold stripe with three 'gold stars above,
2 indits apart (centre to centre).

Assistant Chief {Steward oai passenger vessels
—Three gold stars on cuff si (as above).

(Steward on passenger vessels—Two gold stars
on cuffs, 2ijr inches apart (centre to centre).

Assistant (Steward on passenger vessels—
One gold star on cuffs.

(Steward on car'goi vessel—One J inch, silver
stripe and two silver stars, 2£ inches! apart
(centre) toi centre), with buttons in silver or
white metal.

Cook—Silver star ora cuffs.
(The star in each! case should be f inch out-

side dimensions), the lower edge of the star to
be | inch ^boivei the upper edge of the nainik
stripe. Wihere no stripe is worn, the starsi are
to be placed with their lower edges 3 incihea
•above the edge of the cuff.)

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
13th day .of, December, 1921.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
"^TT HERE AS the, Ecclesiastical Commis-

V V sionera fcr England have, in pur-
suance of the Act of the 16th and 17th years
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter
50, and of the Act of the 23rd and 24th years
of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 124, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty
in. Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 20th
day of October, 1921, in. the words and figures
following, that isi to say : —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 16th
and 17th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 50, and of the Act of the
23rd and 24th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 124, have prepared, and now humbly
lay before Your Majesty in Council, the follow-
ing Scheme for effecting an exchange of the
Patronage of the Benefice (being a Vicarage)
of Wadworth,. situate in the County of York
and in the Diocese of Sheffield, for the
Patronage of the two Benefices (both being
Vicarages) of the Holy Trinity, Dalton, and of
Tiokhill, both situate in the said County of
York and in the said Diocese of Sheffield:

" Whereas the Advowsoai or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice of Wadworth is vested in the Right
Reverend Leonard Hedley, Bishop of the
Diocese of .Sheffield, in right of his See:

" And whereas by virtue of1 (a) an Indenture
of Settlement dated the 6th day of January,
1896, and expressed to be made between
Francis John Savile Foljambe of the first part
George S-avile Fbljambe of the second part'
and Arthur Maitland Wilson and Francis
George Gore and Thomas Lewis Kekewich
Edge of the third part; (5) an Indenture dated
the 2nd day of July, 1900, and made between
the said Francis John Savile Foljambe and
George iSavile Foljamhe of tihe first part,
the said Arthur Maitland Wilson, Francis
William George Gore and Thomas Lewis
Kekewich Edge of the second part, and the
said Arthur jMaitland Wilson, and Francis
William George Gore of the third part; (c) an
Indenture dated the 19th day of August, 1907,
and made between the said Francis John Savile
Foljambe and George Savile Foljambe of the
one part, and the said Arthur Maitland Wil-
son, Francis William George Gore and Thomas
Lewis Kekewich Edge of the other part; (d) an
Indenture dated the 20th day of1 December,
1909, and made between the said Francis John
Savile Foljambe and George Savile Foljambe


